You oughta be in pictures

Please use this form to order your game dvds and season highlight dvd. Forms may be submitted with payment to Coach Gould or to Lori Downie in the North LRC. Select video highlights also are featured on our website: www.northstarfootball.org

St. Charles North Football
Game Video Order Form

Each year, the St Charles North Football Boosters provide videotape coverage of all Varsity and Sophomore, and select Freshman, games. These tapes are used by the coaches for evaluating performance and are an excellent coaching tool for individual players as well. The games are videotaped from the press box and at field level and include play-by-play coverage for all Varsity and Soph games. They are also good for recruiting. These high quality tapes are digitally recorded and duplicated on DVD format and are normally available for pick-p at practice on Monday afternoons.

ATHLETE NAME ________________________________

GAME VIDEOS: Varsity___ Sophomore___ Frosh___

9 Regular Season Games + Black & Blue Scrimmage DVD $150.00 ($15.00 per game)

Please make check payable to St Charles North Football Boosters

The Football Boosters also sponsor the production of a Season Highlight Video which is shown at the end of the year banquet. This is an outstanding keepsake of the season featuring all teams (varsity, junior varsity, sophomore and freshman) with color commentary, music, graphics and special effects.

ATHLETE NAME ________________________________

YEAR END HIGHLIGHT VIDEO: DVD $45.00

Please make check payable to St Charles North Football Boosters